## 2023 Fall Semester Course Schedule

### Winter Break: December 9-January 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOS 5300 Theoretical Foundations of Individual and Community Health EAD 703</td>
<td>BACH 6312 Health Behavior Research Methods EAD 719</td>
<td>HMAP 5322 Strategic Management of Healthcare Delivery EAD 108</td>
<td>PHED 5320 Human Sexuality and Reproductive Health EAD 719</td>
<td>BACH 6316 Master of Healthcare Administration Internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOS 5300 Community Assessment and Program Planning EAD 719 Noble</td>
<td>BACH 6316 Multilevel Modeling EAD 719 rose</td>
<td>EPID 5322 Principles of Statistics EAD 719 Tocci</td>
<td>EPID 5320 Intro to Data Analysis in Epidemiology EAD 719 Cervantes</td>
<td>EPID 5306 Certified in Public Health (CPH) Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPID 5322 Statistical Computing and Visualization EAD 714 Tocci</td>
<td>EPID 5322 Introduction to Categorical Data Analysis EAD 719 Zhou</td>
<td>EPID 5322 Infectious Disease Epidemiology EAD 714 Cervantes</td>
<td>HMAP 5220 Intro to Data Analysis in Epidemiology EAD 719 Cervantes</td>
<td>PHED 5307 Practice Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOS 5326 Survival Analysis EAD 714 Fair</td>
<td>EPID 5320 Introduction to Research Methods in Epidemiology 1 EAD 710 Nguyen</td>
<td>IMAP 5328 Health Care Law EAD 719 Walters</td>
<td>BACH 6316 Advanced Theories of Individual and Community Health EAD 719 Walters</td>
<td>BACH 5306 Theoretical Foundations of Individual and Community Health EAD 703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPID 5326 Principles of Epidemiology EAD 656 Neelamegam</td>
<td>PHED 5326 Organizational Leadership EAD 406 Mason-Briscoe</td>
<td>EPID 5326 Advanced Methods in Epidemiology 1 EAD 710 Nguyen</td>
<td>BACH 6316 Survival Analysis EAD 714 Fair</td>
<td>BACH 6312 Health Behavior Research Methods EAD 719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH 5326 Intensive Multilevel Modeling EAD 719 Rose</td>
<td>EPID 5326 Categorical Data Analysis EAD 719 Zhou</td>
<td>EPID 5326 Infectious Disease Epidemiology EAD 714 Cervantes</td>
<td>Professional Development Sessions</td>
<td>Professional Development Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH 5326 Principles of Biostatistics EAD 719 Tocci</td>
<td>EPID 5326 Introduction to Data Analysis in Epidemiology EAD 719 Cervantes</td>
<td>IMAP 5328 Health Care Law EAD 719 Walters</td>
<td>BACH 6300 Advanced Theories of Individual and Community Health EAD 719 Walters</td>
<td>BACH 6316 Multilevel Modeling EAD 719 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH 5326 Health Behavior Research Methods EAD 719 Rose</td>
<td>EPID 5326 Advanced Methods in Epidemiology 1 EAD 710 Nguyen</td>
<td>IMAP 5329 Human Sexuality and Reproductive Health EAD 719 Griner</td>
<td>EPID 5320 Human Sexuality and Reproductive Health EAD 719 Griner</td>
<td>EPID 5306 Health Law EAD 713 Dadpay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOS 5300 Prin. and Methodology in Epidemiology EAD 406 Neelamegam</td>
<td>EPID 5306 Advanced Methods in Epidemiology 1 EAD 710 Nguyen</td>
<td>IMAP 5309 Human Sexuality and Reproductive Health EAD 719 Griner</td>
<td>EPID 5320 Human Sexuality and Reproductive Health EAD 719 Fabian</td>
<td>EPID 5306 Health Law EAD 713 Dadpay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Professional Development Sessions

- Monday: 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
- Tuesday: 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
- Wednesday: 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
- Thursday: 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
- Friday: 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

---

**Legend:**
- BIOS
- BACH
- EPID
- HMAP
- PHED

---

**Notes:**
- Winter Break: December 9-January 15
- Professional Development Sessions: Monday - Friday, 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
- Specific course details and instructors are listed for each course.

---

**Important Dates:**
- Monday, January 2: Registration deadline
- Friday, January 6: Course start date

---

**Contact Information:**
- For more information, please contact the Office of Academic Affairs at: 360-425-7000.